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,' •*irmee and fish laws of the Ter-
r bed overhauling by the incom-
in..•t ure Let it act wisely in

th re by paying some attention
to the p lZiidns of tLe statutes of
nzgborlng ' commonwealths, which
have had extended exporionce in these
mportant afatters.

Asn wheat-growing country, Mon-
tana ~fistined to hold a proud posi-
tio', among competing common-
wealbhs. ,ts fpumers can supply the

Strde;hohine deinan4 as well as ship
mn•.oud. The time is not far
di•anfhte in Inmerous elevators will
line our main highways of travel.

Tats Issue of the Stm is the last for
1884 excetlng the Holiday edition
which will bi isonbd between Christ-
mid NWr "Yeaors We take this
opportunity'of 'again thanking our
friends for the support and enconrage-
vouchsafed us during the past year
dispite the general scareity of money
-an•~ pvailiqg' hard times, and we

hopk by stricd attention to our busi-
ness and by furnishing our reader,
all the local and territorial news, once
a week, to merit, aid recieve your
support and patronage just the same
next year.

And nowt we beg leave to wish you
aflt r•i;l d.por, paid up and sadly
delinquent subscribers, allI "'A Merry
Chriptmas and gappy New Year," and
m y,pny such greetings from the

.k* mrmtsv.,

ulaftmssibilitiae are garnered up
in the future for this place and its
sutrqupding country. Our people
hany to will it so, and a city will

ap harne. But it will not grow
wtrat alert on the part of our peo-
pli& s4 the time to put forth
theq d•Qts,and now is the time that
out *~Er s are most likely to result in
aubst4l benefits to us. There will
be a ~e cutting and slashing of
conatlabiathe coming session of the
Legislature and it we go to work at
Once mandrustle, we will be very likely
to gt•h' bounty, but if we do
not;i if ot go e conclusion that we
won't. It may beyears before wehave
sueh azoth er opportunity, and if we
study our own interests we will take-danmtage of this. If we realize
the ban1lt8 whioh we will derive, as
weil ca.tb. Iinonvenience which we
w-'_ i frosm being lopped off

of the counties to
we now belong, and made into

aew ct''e 'iit i le ave no stone
ntrnd to accomplish so desirable

a issult. We have abundant reason
f.r being .nre• .. being ignored
sections of inimnse counties, from
160towo mdic from our respective o

un• seat4,pylag taxes and deriving 4
nbanefilt from them, helping to build
eetly Pblle bufildinguin three coun-
ties, wh if they now benefit us, will
madobiofor a short time, for if we

• t our new county now, we
r will some day. Our taxes may

be k'll larger for a year or two,
but thp ~nareased value of our proper-
tyr~ mauchmore than offset that.

pi $hert year we will in all prob-
aity have railroad communication
wlJth Helena aid Benton, and possibly
a line from the north, the great irri-
gating schemes now in their incipiency
but pmh, so 

that will surely be' arri-
ed-lili'lj materially benefit us and
th s. l oneession that we are
suemA ed by the grandest wheat
pr'bouoing portion of Montana, and
which isdestined to become its future
granary. For tleoae reasons we can-
not look into the future of this section
w4uhi its for-ahadowed possibihties
without foeling great faith in them.

We hope that before we are again
called up•;nto wish our readers "A
Happy New Your" that the county of
"'DEABOhtN" shall have beeon estab-
lished, that theBenton & Helena rail-
road may be built, that a branch road
may, be built from the Canadian 1'Pai-
file into this territory, and last but by
.lQ means least, that the great North-
,'rn' :jtiIu .reservation may be thrown
open to' seotlemcnt. Home of those
events will surely come to pass within
the next twelve months, and not one of
thodw Oin without doing us uncalculat-
able good, and it is more than likely
that all of them will.

TERRIITORtIAI, PARAGRAPIIs.

Dillon also has a skating tink.
W ito Sulphur Springs has a night

school.

Wood is quoted at nix dollarr., at
Menton.

Butte shipped 3,470 lbs of bullion
one day last week.

The Constitution was carried by a
large majority.

son is pnow sighing for a steam
Sferry on the Missouri at that point.

The Bozeman Courier advocates a
Butte, Bozeoman & Benton railway.

.he Mammeti Hlot Springs hotel
in, the National Park, lost 14,587 last
year.

One of Butte rollhr skating rinl- i

MIL

to be looded vnrd converted into an
ice rink

Since the 1st of August New York
capatilists have invested $8,000,(0m
in Montana ranches.

All the Sabbath school's in Benton
have consolidated, to save fuel and
articulated salvation.

The body of Mullano, who was kill-
ed by McDermott at Barker last sum-
mor, has boon taken east for final in-
terment.

The Knights of Phythias, of Mon-
tana are going to institute a Grand
Lodge in Butte on the 15th of Jan-
uary next.

Counterfeit silver dollars are in
circulation in Butte. Happy Butte!
to have dollars in circulation, though
they be spurious. We envy thee.

It is said that Butte City officials
levied and collected a five-mill city
tax this year, while the charter does
not authorize a tax-levy exceeding
three mills on the dollar.

To give an idea of the enormous
quantity of wood recently c. tracted
for by the Anaconda company, may
be stated that it would make a pile
i00 feet high and 18) miles long.

Fred Ader, known as "Big Fred,"
made his escape from the Dawscn
comuty jail last week by making a
hole through the wall with a penknife.

On account of the present crowded
condition of the Dooeer Lodge peniten-
tiary, no convicts from any of the
counties in Montana will be received
in that reformatory institution.

A spring in Gallitan County spurts
a strong stream of water that rivals
the famoun Appollinaris. Thus Pro-
vidence has provided an antidote for
Bozeman whisky.--Inter Mountain.

Charles Hays and George Conelly,
cooks employed in the kitchen at the
penitentiary, escaped about 6:(80 p.
m. last Monday, and have not yet
boon recaptured-New North West.

At the Arion shooting gallery, in
Butte, Charles Ellis, foreman of the
Alice mills, made 118 bull's eyes out
of a possible 120. The prize shot for
was a silver pitcher.

A 14-year old girl was found fast-
ened to a log by a chain hitched to her
ankle in Missoula gulch a few days
ago. She was released by a passer-
by, but refused to explain how it hap-
penoc

The Northern Pacific road announ-
ces that it will reduce its time between
St. Paul and Portland from 110 hours
to 104 hours, so as to meet the reduced
time annournaed by the Union Pacific
road.

A notorious rounder named Murray
was caught doing the rolling act at
Anaconda last week and was being
suspended from a telegraph pole when
an officer put in an appearance and
rescued him.

Last week Michael Gannon, a ranch-
er in the Bitter Root valley, drove his
family (a wife and eight children)
from the house in which he lived and
committed suicido. Gannon was just
recovering from a protracted spree.

A Sun River girl bet twenty kisses
against a sealskin sacque that Blaine
would carry Montana by a large ma-
jority. The editor of the Sun Biver
Sus was appointed umpire, but owing
to his recent marriage has refused to
receive the stakes. It is'noodlest to
say that the other party to the bet is
a man.--Glendive Independent.

Fort Benton wants a flouring mill,
the wheat to be shipped up the Mis-
souri river from Dakota.--Bozemun
Courier. The Courier forgets that
Benton is situated in the midst of the
best wheat producing seotion of Mon-
tana,or prehaps that journal is ignor-
ant of the fact; in which case we tare
pleased to inform its editor that suneh
is the case, and that •enton's propol.
od flouring mill is not the only olin
that will he built in Northern Mon.
tawa within the next two years.

jlzmes Fergus, in a letter to the IIus-
banldina, says that' his firmi hid onlly ifT
per cei,t. s Iumany ste.ers to sell this full as
lust, and less than 70 per cent. as many as
they hnd five years ago, notwlthstltldhlg
ithe II ntturl hirrease, no cows having been
sold and their rattle hlive been on It new
range. I Ih his no 1filth In the law as a
remedy for horse tiad cattle steillng, and
melltionll tlle fa(itthl t t It sesonll of I('irt
at WhIte Sulphunr Springs in It1'?, out of
four critminai l cases, being all thire were
on the docket, two of lwhih mlore for

lmurtlder, onll for hiorse• stealing fnll ioll I
cowboy for stiootlng off his revolver with.
lin the tlwnv limits, ill iesrapu texcept the
cowlioy, who rerelved i f,.w weevaks li Juil.
l1e coimphlainS of ut1r jdilges' lininucy,
and says Ltht one year 111 the lpenitenthliry
is no good for a horse thiefu, tbeiinuse the
tlumo soon passes land hite is out unltl realy
for fresh e•xplotilt;. InII regard ti symilathi.
lnig hIe tiha this to say: ''Another thing,
there lre u: few gril'lllrll III( fault tliti
er'S, mostly men who haveo Iiuti iii the
Ibtllusles Itiiemaielvies. While till regret
thte necessity iof' halvinl to r'esort to such
despernte 1ieastures, all good ment are glad
to get rid of lawlhess tldeiperadmteu, and
niiiio otler.s are inl dlll ger. Sy •upathiersl.
who iare geuerlllly ini're ior less "trredP(
with th, s'ute stick," will be watched otad
their l, in piaced o11 record. It would
bu well f, siulh to uI(ldrstatdI l that tlho
hanging, etc., of hlor'set thllives halts ot
been dile by atnlls of I lawless cowhoiys,
but wasa the resu

l
t of i genuiral iiunter'

,stanuding atloin;r all the cattle 'ranges in

.hendl Cnt 0o ya;;r' irl;l i il the East
i en no':e h Iall hly Edit hu.

What Little Crow Hna to Say In
Regard tb Leafsing the

('row lieNcr vat Ion. .
r.ap itrAllaltht)AtDi4numab?(t1t lit con

(((yl Sln,.ooo'i UoSi Vo .1 iuMJ'rntihh r,
dialiw a o dit Inlroitcl laone.Jn $ mn irtduio
o t Id vasty did xraf .. i oipnyn tll ricdiilK

,znudm (1w ,u'e.,oegrL Itllitil Z ito to I tnt
.nthtar, tWfynnAu Nrititi Iiro m o
.td rarnrreifi I'o at twt teWi 4.tq
h. poo N y oF. not lIt I7 tll arliw o I.t tol
aI, o On .okidn ax r ot ool no Hlit 1i rlouI n,11o0 Imr vru .a u it 1I at tip

. mooi u.'rr. 1Wr. y I 1, inpeUtohagi rita
4 olr, "t oi,uClt( con ((i I . vD a i

t e1 IIIlp Ir r4 (L ui . loaM rh
lP. 1a11welttt enlt4 a n , e . o t o

AlI.. ( I t6 61', ,Oi',MO I oA. ti$Iti r
" dch' .t ,lAei tut -n i'Id -be a

n no trr Jd~ I dr lea., b'ntf I ,Lo
it a oUE.Ii u I .. .,18.I T~iVOf4
u. oa 1 . t r r ,
A, ,r t

POWDERE
Absolutely Pure.

Ttla puowdrr never carne. A marvloi purily
*t(11ptti ndtL what' 60om11V1(6. More erotnoiilrl
than tie ordiniy kinda. and ca1nnot be ((ltd In

nopixelttoan with tii multitudeti tlowtoot, abrlt
weight. alum or ptaphtie' powder.. Hoblonly In

Ut*. B0YAL IJA IttO POwIta (o.. 117 Wall at.,

Geo. Vogt,
GENERAL

BOOT and SHOE
REPAIRER.

All repairing done inso neat and
substantial manner.

ROSN'e U-LOOX,
SUN RIVER, . MONT. ]

J. M. WOOD,
OZYfLIAL

CARIIPENTER,
CONTRACTOR,

and BUILDER.

All work entrusted to me will be
faithfully done.

SUN RIVER, MONTANA.

Benevolence and Charity!
I wish to inform the citizens of

Sun River and vicinity tha I have
obtained the permission of the
Sweet By and By Club to open a
lunch counter in their club rooms,
known among the profane as Kel-
ly & Robinsons Salooo, where
hereafter any one can obtain a
square meal on short notice.

Fresh Oysters a spe.
cialty.

FLYNNF.,
Chief Cateor Swoot By & By Club

Helen ellentonStlgc Line
Coach for HIolena leaves Sun Riv-

or evcry evening at 8 o'clock,
except Sunday oveniug.

Conch for Fort Benton leavoes Sun
lRivor every morning at 4 o'
clock, except Mondaly morning

J M POWERS, Manager.

DAN IETTEKOVEN,
FT. SHIAW, M. T..

repairs.all kinds ut

WuIrCf S, ,IEWE Y, &C,
A specialty of watch ropairing.

Worn or Ibrokn part1: of watch.). which have
bhon ronewued, will bo ruturned wihl watch,

--Satisfaction .:- Guarauteed..

FirstNat.,Bank
FlO'r JENroTUN, MIoNrANA.

a pit. tl, - 100 000
Surplun, $70,000.

W'Wa. G. CONRAD, Pres.
J.1IN W. PowEau, Vico-Pres.
]"E, M-LAIAY, Cashier

.
,

It A. A. LUKE, Ass't
Do a General .I'nking Business

('", , ,' ,, ,-= l.',r,,o t4- irltrd,
Y'" lnt,' lt oil rit ,n thiu tl.•poiit, ,4t.1l

JOHN LARCENY,
IIA4 I.Mos, DEHIBIn ,I.L

TOWN ANI)DANGHI I'ROPERTY
Parn x1 at reonai ibnlo rtl+,.

'oirri pctiou • •uolicit'td. un Ritivor, L.,T.

JAMES MANIX,

COMNT1eTOR AN ILDEIi
()f Brick and Htono Work.

iv'cial attnti l i•i enill in to Ilitatring in all,is-

u i.t.i nt::, fti, niushd on application.
Oun Rlv,•, Mon.,

There are reaAoers aAheaed
But they do not scare us. We wait not for danger signals,

throw to the winds both prices and profits!
Realizing the fact that there are huge stocks of goods now unsold, we have duLuilled tou i hu u ,uL b',.•y and : ipl ck ci. •teek

reduced to proper proportions.

-- ONE PRICE .- CLOTHIER SQUARE DEALING
. .. .

-

Offers a line of go xis that will induce a purchase if low prices are any consideration, anyone can get suited; adi6 offers a systemof
that pleases all men of fair minds. Where a child can purchase as cheaply as the smartest buyer none can be injured, and that is

system. One price and plain figures. It don't suit old fogies, but we do not care. On Monday, December 15th. we place
on our cheap counter a line of 500 suits at $7.00, $8.00, and $10.00, which we dofy any dealer to duplicate for less

than o 10.00, $13.00, $16.00. We also place on our cheap counter 300 Overcoats at $5.00, $7.00 and $9.00,
for which you will pay $8.00, $11.00 and $14.00.

REMEMBER! We have cut loose. Profits Go, And so will Go
_6,l Ord.ers wrill Receveo COaiefLnl .. tten tiorn

E. ,t ST. LOUIS BMAIN STREET. = W Z

JAMIES GIOI3N,
--- DEALER IN-

Hardware, Cooking Stoves,
SEI T-ZIOt 0TO 5VS,

For Camp and Round-up purposes.

Tin and Granite-ironware, Force-pumps, Rubber Hose, Gas-pipe, Files,
Saws, Chisels, Augurs, Braces and Bits, Butts, Strap Hinges, Door

Locks, Dog Chains, Cattle Chains, Knives and Forks and.
other Table Cutlery, Sand Paper Meat Saws, Pad-

locks, Axes, Hatchets and Hammers, Coal
Oil Stoves, Screws and Nails, Etc.

Mail Orders receive Prompt Attention.
StN •zVaR, . - MONTANA.

SS. HEaLle & Co.r
(HALE'S NEW BLOCK),

ELT..lNA, MONTANA

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Dlrus, Clecmits and Medicines,
Fancy Toilet Articles, Paints, Oils & Brushes.

nd l goods to be fnoundS a throuhly stooh dru.tore. Pa rtlculr at ntlon gvon to ord .
from coundry I~,oIty.,Icana od r c dL*'Iz:re wirroutril frseland ,l• l alno nd

of the bea•t qulty ', o Wrs dL f -aLtCttl-O coandtion powd rs; shell dip, Ac.

Orders by mail will receive prompt attention.

i- -- -- ; II -,. o .. .... .., -.... --- 2 - -

J.HqVLoK night o
Post Traders and bealers in

GENERAL MYIERCHA DISE,
Fort Shaw, Montana,

Have on hand a large and varied stock of Goods bought for CA••I
and which we offer at Bottom Prices. Our stock

consists in part of

Staple and Fanc Grocerius,
Dry Goods, Notlons, Boots and Shoes, Clothlng Hardware, Stoves and Tinware, Guns

Ammnantlon, Wooden Ware, Crockery Glass, Lamps, Harnless and
Saddlery, Wool Sacks and Twine, Teats and Wagon Sheets.

AGRICULTURAL IMVZPLEMENTS.
Consisting in part of ihe Celebrated Wood Self-Binders and Mow-

ers Tiger Rakes HSulky, Cang and Walkng Plows, Harrows, Wheel-
barrows and Pumps.

COOPER WAGONS.
We are agent for these celebrated wagons, which rare conceded to be

the best wagons made for the Westnrn country. We respect-
fully invite our old friends and patrons to give as a

call and examine goods and prices. Respt.,
Feb. 6, '84. J. H. McKnight & Co.

C. B. Jacquemin Co.,
Manufacturing Jewelers,

Hale's Block, HelenauMo, .
-0--- --

Diamonds, Watches, Silverware,
Etc., Etc.

Fine Table Cutleiy, Spectad$ s and Fally Goods.
JItP'AIRIIIN( A SPECIAI'IY,.

Parties at a distance s endingl Wu Watches or Jewelry to be repared can
rely on us doing thellm all honest and matisfory job. Correspondence solicited.

Jo. R. DaEw. MATT. CAIItOLL.

T E MILLII SiOE STORE!
John R.'Drew & Co.,

(Buneeeunrs to Nick Millen)

Wholesale a.did IitiI )eI l)lis ill Boots c& Shoes!
SIU N OF 'IIl E i:l WI)(,'r.

Special attention given to ordersl by mail.
Kain Htre~., - I:ena, ifontanr,

Granite Block!
Lower Main Street l - - Heleas

Kleinschmidt Bro.'s & Co.,
General Dealers in

Groceries, Hardware,
101ot21in g, C- ent's F*Ur-* 4*=hs,

~-ood.a,
Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes, Trunks, Valises, Etc., It-i

LARGEST & CHEIPEST HOUOS IN MONTANA,
leinasohmidt Bro.'s & a

N. B. Send us a list of such goods as you desire to buy sad
will name our lowest prices by return mail.

NEW ART STUDIOI
Galen Block, Main Street, Foot of ]iroadway,

.E.-elea,, --Cori

Photographs, Crayon, Oil,
and Water Color Portraits

MANAGER

n13TA}As3Lt:.imLsoj 2 see r3.

LOEB & BROTHERS,
MAIN STREET, HELENA,

-DEA1 f5 IN--

Ulothiug, G6t1s' FuriishiE g Goods, CaliforniaBlaihs
AND UNDERCLOTHING.

Boots and Shoes, 'f,•nks, Valises, Hats, Etc.
MIeossrs. Loob & Bros are offoring unpi~cedentod prices in their hoes

HIaving no rent or rnle:menu to pay, they give thoir customers the beneft &d
rived from the economical manner in which their establishment is cond•eiat

... -mM • ml m i m - mmmm mm T -

-- CRAND-

UNION HOTEL!
Fort Donton, Montann.

THE LE.ADING HOTEL OF 3MONTANA.

The U. 8. Military relograpi Ofiice
is located in Hotel.

Finest and Latgest Hotel In the West.
First.r ltcun. n comnud'th•emt for trnveh.r,

(iuood tain plu rIoomKn' four ('onnliort lt|
mun. Fi, .t r nrod billiard Lll in lc ,uu.
tion. (Cialr.aos ru.tsronllruhl

HI-lnsberglr & ''ravers.

PHIL A. MANIX,
AUGUSTA, MV T, Dealer in

General :. Merchandise,
OFg :-,ALL -:-KINDS

Lumber, Lath & Builling Materail.
The people or South Fork will find by examing my stoek of,•,

Lhat I am Lally .able to meet tllir demands, in quain y and priN•
have recently received a large stock of oods est. uaty

.A. MANIU*

"ED . E. L -Mrge:=.t j Co.,
I)eal(r in

ENEBR&L IMERCHANDISEII
G~ooeries, Dry Goods, Boots

to Sbhoes, Clothing and Zar1& 'A


